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blem has not yet been imple-
mented

george sundborg administ-
rative assistant to sen gruening
saidmid that there were only six
weeks to gobeforqgobego beforeforq school starts
and that it wailonperativewai imperative that
applications be made soon

in applyingapplingj theorospectivetheathe4 prospective
studentsshoiddstudents should first pick out
the school or university to
which they wished to go they
should have iacertificateertlljkat of
eligibility this wwouldarilcril d wthatbe that if
the student wished to go to
alaska methodist universityatyfty
that institution would qualiqualifyfy
him by his levellemi hiin schschooladlodl

then the student sends his
application to the area office
butheoutheof the bureau ofindianof indian affairs
injuneauinjuncauinJuncau

the area directors orrlcewillorrlofficecewillwill
process the application and if
the student is found to beaffbearfbe in
dire need for scho1u3hjieschokraipschokrAip he wfflM
be furnished with schohnhipsch6lwwpschohnhip
money

theime prosprospectivepeatipectiric stustudentsdentt
transportation wm asoalsosso be paid
from i his villageofvillage orof town to the
school1 of his choice if4heif die
studentstudentorhisor his parents pampaid for
his transportation costscwtscats he orof
hisids parents wibwix be reimbursed1 i

rhe applicationseionstions for scholar-
ships andi all the infonntioninfonnatim
aboutab6ui them aresic supposed to be
availableivailable fromfroin all BABIA officesoffikes in
alaska said george sundborgsandborg


